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ST. JOHN’S FIRE TRAPS.

mile wide, would mob leued the wort* I 

460 times.—Meelreal Sur. ____

HOME-MADE STRATEGISTS. Щ *ei
. À GIRL WHO That Menace PebHc

4Dangerous Districts and Buildings 
Safety.

A low deys ago the attention of Pnoo- I and mort гику. ‘F"* t*2dtiy '

colled te «ho dangerous »Uto oi | Urm tad rf Г>* with a-
______ . the old Everett foundry property oa Bru* j^d^toTuid toetorios

fA*tSli « blacksmith

H«LUiiuweMi-u« тишПМ ■" j eery much 1 wreck The right to roeliie thet yo
0“ Uli Hot Bww. dwelliogspeitmenti in one mid oi it ore ot laying yourhcd down h to «Mb

dïïLe whiehV much more prevateot lodging», end ot the ottar end oi the huge £■"*”“ And you bare
among young women than m generally .tmoture the police authorities haie a lock- the huuranoe ш ді,
believed. In iU early etagee the disease However, thii fact of the lockup to pay more for у
ii not marked by any d^âed being on the pramiaee does not lend iup- eooount.
and olten таксі considerable advance oemg .... , . I These iniuranoe oompaniee, they are“lore ill presence ii noticed. A lmlmg port to any plan that might be put inter , oinilltioni. If a brick

J “Г.Г.1ЕГП.’ЙІ“ bttSftfstwa^---

a?“usrra&5k — z.* 52~~.l..-*'"'■'■"1£

thouiandi of young ladiai who osn testily 1. ... ntlin^ the danger from the fiery .Itop and look at the houie fro
■ loaoyot Dr. Wiliam»’ Pmk PiUi hammer! оемао. me o«gor ' |bnt the rear appurUnoea. the «mounding

ol anaemia. Mias Dumas rendes element grew less, but „• I imagines the manutaoturiei nearby etc .are
parents on a farm near Ltoisre. dry .land, a menace to the safety »! b^dm^tto manuumm ^7 д.

tS^Qoe. To. reporter woo „.d thorn Uving nearby, as all summsdupintoeexpcr^
1 — --------------------- I „11 ae a first class conflagration con- inspectera, before the rate ol your pou y

And th. town la limply I ірввкіпв St. John to not the

time of blanm,

The p
ЙШ,Board of Mon Who Furnish the War Office ,

With

The City Building Stratégie BoarI ba. І .«X M^ilwbrd.

net held a meeting lot eeimel UH K Wbite, Here end Peter, has gone wrong, 
ohmlly owingto ^drttoî- nnd yet these gentlemen aver had them
despatches hem Seuth ІМ», ^tegy ot months ago, which was thank-
wiee in dignifiedldieapprebatoe MlyMdumed from London, been used the

°*“OTkiP вІ^Ґі^вЇГ!Г’ ewtf the fir* eonfedereted South Afrioan partie- 
bloahingty extended hie m, „old even now be toting and would
••qrnoUl"jmw. emrio^ri ^ гівевp»wd unanimousvotesol
Board. This wee indeed n «uni etro*. ^ for„their w gérions. so efhe 
and already several cablegrams hil oltnr bringing together the republics

hastening towmd "AtnC. “,J£S2 A41«d into on. partia-
„nny fountain." and toll no doue. naw. ^ ”
the effect ot cooling pfl to a coMidmable Mr Wlrd д, strategie Board wee
degree the iaoonridemte eomnundm-m % ^ ,ime tiBoe t0 and in a tin

chiel. JohB ^ ot the most prominent ‘Boer lenders one
***"*« “JÏÏTmÏ» a Commandant De Waard. With hi. char- 

tb. Empire, have noterietie honesty ol heart the etr.Ug.et
streUgy bomd of four memnere nas д, fact to hi. teUow war smgers.
been deliberating twice aV“‘ oodotong et the «une time his relation to
lag regularity ever Лло» "У? the hoetUa ehiefuin, who wa. undoubtedly 
loomed up on the •°“‘he™ a brBn.hl«t oi the great Dotob lamily tree
Then constituting tbs Baud «to, Mr. ^ Wlsrdli For , ,ime .hi. inUltigenoe 
Chrenee Ward, ! oast Ur. Ward into the shade of euipieion
end eSoerof the N.B. HisUncel SoctoJ. when to the Board’s eurpriie the War 
Dr. W. W. Wtoe.ald«wmn»d^l«of ^^ д̂в1 Lid
grd Regiment C. A. ; Mr. Qw«e „^д had been relieved on Thursday week
g^tonmn and tor nmtom. yw« an Ah. ^ ^ bl<K)ded .«ti-Krugerite clinched 
rerident, and Mr. Hurd "‘J., д, „„..tioa of hU loyalty by entertaining
giaoer. What more ideal board could Ue|trtgetioBo4rdiBhi,offl*t0a»u1np(u-

be naked for f 0B, rBpMt of dried-spple pie and dough-
Aialito long student ol hiitory end. man Mtt Ив promiies other then an impromptu 

soquainted with men ot ati naiionatitiee, Ieut when №inl| Bailer carves thet poet-
ЇЙ St< 22"Z; I —*«*»» »»«*•
Hrategy board's map .trawu table. He is 
naturally, through much readuig, ” A oorreipondent hai compiled tor ua the
the peculiarities and eccentricities ot the hU# . 0, ,BOt, to itiuitrate the
Been and their probable modes of warfare. o| де Britith empire,
even perhaps making a diagnons of their H(Jf (h, ,tip, thB world ere British,
mental make-up under the existing cur- The bllt 0, them ^ he converted into
cumetanoee, arriving et some deênite idea ^ lhiplie48 hours- 
thereby as to what they intend doing neat. ^ have a million ol soldiers in India.

On the other hand he is capable ot aid- gome of them hive been brought to Malta,
tag hi. confreres most materially m tor- ^ ^ |un ,ilB, the Britiih drum beat
ntihing historical foUowa it around the world.
041 es to those now being enàoted on the We m trBle, entirely around the world 
veldt, which in turn prompt. ,hem'° ,ідоа, leaving the British Empire, 
look up thereoeipe tor gaining the needed There 400,000,090 ot people in the
victory in old military record, and «.that Empi„.
way valuable "tipi" are fiuhed to Lord ft,, 1Bid ,hnt out Queen would have (to 

t Landedowne at the War Offlre or "Bobi Ціе TOimore yean to enable her to ere 
himselt. them all pan before her night and day lor

Doctor White being a much younger B„ tblt limB. 
man than hie teUow war tricketere, hei the 8be the gre.test Mahommendau ruler 
distinction already enjoyed by Lord ^ д, „tld.
Kitchener in that regard. Though sparsely ,Qod Save the Queen', is sung in twenty 
mixed with grey hie looke do not proclaim 1ввввввв,.
him old. but military experience and ex- Th, totBi value of the United Kingdom
alted rank in the local militia, stamp him noe mU tB be £10,006 millions.

ol dear headednese in matters Added to this, several thousand millions
are invested out ot this counrty.

We own one tourth of the railways in
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, to the iffisaoy ot Dr. Wi tiam.’ Pink PiUs 
in oases 
with her

called upon her tor tho purpose ol getting . 
to! particular, ol her illness and cure, ”
Mill Dumas said:-’ Since I wee about duotor.

ot age I have been ailing with snob dangerous buildings, 
but tor a long time, except chief Kerr of the fire department I ^ ^onfrom thé

St^oï:^,... «h*..toutїяадїd^Mi-iy^
__ hvffsn to assume an alarming I he referred Ркоокпве to the Aot ot Assam
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latest oily in the world insixteen years 
more or less,r?

; ! 5Г == ■JT'trsquency, I became tion ol buUdinge in the city of St. John, building tow above retorted to,
«“Г“^.і1бГ..т*ЬпГ£ whichwa.fur«n..t.din1877,direcüyafter taflum.ee over North

‘stead ot finding benefit I vu steadily the Mg fire. He said End, which at the time of the Act’s to-
growing worn, until at tost I wse unable І д, ргеипов of them old end delepideted ш д, town of Portland,
to do any household wor*’ h*dIt°hBd fire trope end had used his beat endeavors „ д jn^town fire has proven 
“ і^тГГх^Гіо^- Jd^ to have them removed. ««— -««««,

least none would set my heart wtidly pal ol great danger in thickly «tiled locaht L, tlmt part of the toy to guard agaioet 0 
pitating I had neither deiire nor relieb shingled roofs are alio iorbidden in ,he IUCoeeding n«t ol fire trap^ raoh « aid- 
tor food, and toe doctor who atton ^ ^ MdeiUBting root of toil make to «“* ^ the big hleeo of toat May to climb up
“'abl“ and tort to could do nothing of the gréa «t problem, a fire “ghter he. m Md lw«p whole blocks m it# 
mom lor me. I did not d epair, however, t0 dBBl with. InetanoM wore given ol fires ом<ег To (U. end a bill to no* under 
but tried other medicine», but etill without b recent years where slanting ahingto roofs oonlidulti0n in the Looal Houw of Ae- 
reliet, and tbnn 1 began to tool tort deatn pegll«e, on aooount of their ina* BineBding the Aot ot 1877. so u
ЙГ&ЇЙ-ЇЛS tïïS oéssability. On. bons, in particulrt «to- ^d^orth End in ito grasp, 
paper in which was the story ot the cure ol I .ted on the corner of Adeliide and Main Fouowing area tow extraots from the 

agitl whose symptoms I .treels, h.s an,exceptionally long I Aot of 1877 regarding daagerous bntid-,,
through the We Of »• *№.•• P Mot ot the sloping build, and being a high compulsory precautions against
Pill., and urged me to toy them. ^1 д, firemen have had several “
ml *an“i was rtîaiV they would prove ,„i0u. struggles to save it, owing to their |baU bB the duty of the Inspeotor to 

like otoer medicines, not suited to my cue. lBi,ure t0 get direotly ot the seat ot the eximta, building» reported dangerous, or 
My parent, insisted that I should continue ,he chimney. dsmaged by fire or accident, md tomako
ih,ir use and mr father got two boxes nteae aoou! ' .„л a record ot such examinetioni, inolodmg
more в“огв”іеіе wore ell u«d 1 had Travereing Main street trom one “d д"п»№гв and amount of such damage,
no longer any doubt that they were helping lhe other the rear ot the long blocks el ^д де ввт» of the street and nnmtor of
me. and 1 procured another halt deejn Ьці|аівї. U thickly «tiled with rookeries д, buUding, the name, ol owner, Іемее.
boxes. They completely I^t®red ”7 .hanties, which in a time of oonfligra- end lor whet parpoee oooapied, and
woVk'witoM ГІ bave “no? enloyîd tor tion would indeed prove themselves of in- buSdings under application
years beto “ I think Dr. William.’. Pink valuable assistance to the fire fiend. The |® entorge, niter or butid upon, and

courage and Loilth to some other suflurer. | a, would ^ to built ol brick.

or stone or other non- combustible meteriil. 
All flues shall be topped out at ieait

Fmot* Abput the British ■поріг*.
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îirtXng to toe mobility, fighting oaps- 

bilitiei and general manoeuvring ot troops. 
Thus the well known city lather and 
medico militant wield, no lineoure soept.e 
lt Де meeting, ol the Strategic Board.

Mr George Ha« to more of a stranger 
«, the people, that to, in comparison witi. 
the gentlemen already mentioned. He to 
retired and for nearly a ,oore of T“" 
lived with hi. family on the South Alrtosn 
continent, several of his children being 
born there. Being well informed general 
It and posseseing practical knowledge on 
the Stratégie Board’s iuhj ots, he 11 in 
deed most a valuable member of the 
quartette. Hi. vivid de.oriptlon. ol the 
veldt, the kopjei. the kopi. the krasls. the 
lsaaer, the ’lonteins, ’burgs, smiths and 
•dorp, ot the land of Kruger and Steyn are 
of the ’ spellbound" order. Besides Mr. 
Hare oan speak the tongue of the natioml 
enemy and knows considerable of the trih 
esmen and their lingo.

The touith but by no

k U. S. America.
And hilt ol the railways in South Amer-

, Union street,
Dvprevtir oiibv utea**. Road eto.

Speaking on the depravity of the suge Ie’jeot'Sti JohB j, divided on the insur- 
at the pvosont time the St. Louts Globe- ofaulI дю risky distrioti, more risky 
D tmoorat ssyi : Danng|the present the nr- 
Oil season a itartling number of vile pliye

Their

ioa.
We own the largest part of North Amer

ica, that to, Canada.
The house property 

is valued at £8000 millions ; the railways 
at 900 millions ; the shipping at 190 mil

lions.
Olive Sohreiuer, authoress ol en African 

Farm, says that, il any big miifortune weie 
to happen to Englund, 60 millions ol 
English speiking people in other countries 
woul-1 leap to their fe-t

Neither of the encient Empires, like that 
ot Persia, Greece, nor Rume, were equal 
in lias or wealth to the British Empire ol 

to day.
British msnuisotures sre now valued at 

800 millions a year.
Two-thirds oi the ship building ol the 

world is done by the British.
As much es 8.500 millions sterling bsve 

been lent to other m lions by the British.
The annual revei ue ol the British Gov 

eroment is now 96 millions sterling.
One remsrkol the New Z aland Premier 

the otter day is suggestive ol the latent 
stieugth ol British rower. He was justify 
ing the sending to England ot a Maori con
tingent, and said that any foreign foe of 
New Zealand would hive not only to reck
on with its Europe\n settlers but with the 
Maoris fighting shoulder to shoulder with 
them, one of the finest fighting races in th- 
world. That is true, too ot the French 
Canadians, the fighting native races ot 
India, and scores ol diverse people under 
Britieh rale,

The Britieh have 689 ship» ot war They 
could fire off 7680 guns et ouoe.

Three-four* he ol ell the totters that are 
posted in the world are written in English 
and sent to persons who speak English.

The trade of Greet Britain to woith 

£700 000,000 a year.
Halt the exports Irom the U. S. America 

art brought to England, and for all this 
food we pay 86 millions sterling yearly.

The British Empire, If ont Into • strip •
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ITCHING LIMBS
And all Forms of Itching, Scaly Humours Are 

Instantly Relieved and Speedily 
Cured by .CUT1CURA.

The Itching andbmnlng Ikee” me^ake a.

------- - "w ’ %£S2tt.*iiUSSSIS

reltot I had frequently been urged to 
try Ctmomia Remedies, but I had no
fjthinthem. My wife finally prevailed
upon me to try them. Presto! What 
a change 1 I am now cured, and It Is a 

P O Permanent cure. I feel like kicking 
Some dootor or myself for suffering three 

Ї veare when 1 could have used CüiiCüra

f HEMEDIM. JBNKiNg) Mlddleboro, Ky.

has been placed belore the public, 
main theme is the dissolute tile ot women. 1 
Some gloss it over, others make light ol 
it and turn social evil into what prétende 
to be a merry lark. Protoite egainit the 
invasion ol rottenneis have become gener
al ot late There aro lawi against obsoen 
ity and societies organised to suppress I 
obscene literature. A play in itiell to a 1 
literary production, and it meant to oatch 1 
the patronage ot those confirmed in evil I 
w,ys, the foolishly curious and the moths 
that flutter around, is doubly turtlul, lor 
to the suggestion ol the text is added that 
ot the acting snd the setting. A low play 
m,de glittering by the modern art ol the 
stage is vice intensified. Some apologists 
0 ntindthat such drsmai pay and there
fore meet a public demand The circula
tion ol obsoene books also would рву it 
the orime ol dealing in them were not item 
1, repressed. Practically, an obscene play 
and sn obeoend book are iff rod trom 
precisely the eime motives, and appeal to 
the lime forms ol moral weakness The 

investi-
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Г iu the strategic groupimportant personage 
i, Mr. Hurd Peters, city engineer, whose

-saassûa;
in, have marked him as a geniou. in that
pratassinn. Nonetheless, close emdent
ot the hostile relation, between Quern Vic 
toria and Oom Paul than the otters he is a 

tent lector at the Board’s seances.
snd daihes on

con-
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u
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htowrt? made’plans toe latest moves ot the 

British loroes, where they are likely to 
proceed, where.they will probably retire, 
snd with s keener» quite hi. own. draught 
out the but way to proceed in order to be 
socotsifol. It « over these drawings ol 
Mr plrsto. wit and wiidom ot th. 

Board, whish combined is strategy, is born.
The bloodiest of battle, which the 

inevitable upon the

police court is the proper place to 
gate the new tteatical raid upon public I 

deo-nry. _____________________
Bemerkabl . K*peil«uee ot a Boll Rlog-v.

A singulsr sccident oooirrt d st the 
People’s Churoh at Gstosburg yss arosy 
morning. The regular wxton being Ш, » 
cilored men, formerly body servant to 
Gen. Shsller, wse engegod « 0 substitntr. 
While ringing the bell lor the morning 
service his neck by eome means beoama 1 
enoirolad by a loop ot the rope, end be 
was drawn upward with each terrific force 
that his head penetrated the celling, break
ing an eik Joiit three by twelve InchM In 
siio. Beyond a «tight abrarion ol the 
soalp the man snSarrd so injury.

// COMPLETE ШТМЕНТ V' •

Mid Inflammation, and soothe and■ hert, 
ГлттісивА RaeoLVEMT, to cool and clean»®
tiie blood. A stogie set is otmn auttrimt
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ad Ladyimilh Hvaral weeks, days and 
boor, ahead ol too chronology ol the oily 
building war students and as lor Generals 
Clements. French ot al, th-у haw most 
outrageously dtoregtrded the tactlol ’tlpe 
so slyly smuggled to them Irom the Btra-
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